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Billy Cantrell of Ontario 

and Jim Roessler of San Ber- 
nardmo will be the favorites 
in Sunday afternoon's nine- 
event CJA Super-Modified 
car racing program at Gar 
dena 's Western Speedwav, 
139th St. and So. Western 
Ave.. where a 40-lap main 
event highlights the after 
noons more than 100 laps 
of racing starting at 2:30 
p.m.

Cantrell. who took his first 
CJA win nf the year at West 
ern two weeks ago. will re 
turn driving his T-Rird-povv-

r ered car in which he hopes 
Indy, 190th att.d Normandie, was six-year-old Dick Crook. (o score n j s second victory 
H« set fast time, won the trophy; dash and was first in of the year on the one-third 
the ma|n. Ste^ie Porzio took secoWl.   mile clay oval.

The semitrnain went to Frank Newrhan and Dana 
GiHlford. The? two special

Six-Year-Old Takes Field 
During Little Indy Races

Big winner this weekend in the stock class at Little

Racers Vie at Sunday Event
Ford; 

jbriel,

one more win than-any oth 
er driver a Western so far 
this year in the Super-Mod i- 
fieds. He also holds the 
three, four, 20. and 40-lap 
track records for the one- 
third mile track.

RACING EVENTS 
Besides the 40-lap main 

event, other racing on the 
day's speed calendar will m- 
'elude a 20-lap semi-main; an 
eight-lap handicap das h, 
jfour pight-lap heat races, 
'and a three-lap trophy dash. 
Time trials to select the fast 
est IS qualifiers for the aft 
ernoon's 40-lap feature will

at, 1. p.m.
Other main event winners 

at Western this year, who 
will be in action Sunday, in 
clude Ed Van Eyk of Bell- 
flower, Corvette; Jay West 
of Colton. Carvette: and Val- 
lie Engelauf of Riverside. 
Corvette, all with three wins 
apiece; Chuck Townsen of 
Gardena. Corvette, with a 
pair of victories; Jack Aus 
tin, Downey. Buick; Art, At- 
kinson. South Pasadena.

single triumph.  
SPEEDSTERS

 Other speed merchants .en 
tered include Duke Parsons | 
jof Downey. Pontiac; Ron 
Garriott. Gardena. Buick; 
Glenn Howard, Long Beach. 
Corvette; Cliff Garner.- Cul 
ver City. Corvette: Rick 
Pontious. Torrance.. Pontiac; 
Bill Hartley, Lawndale, Cor 
vette: Lowell Pratt. Mont-i 
rose. Corvette; Bucky Ston-
,er. Ontario. Olds.: Bob Sim-i

I Armstrong, Lakewood, Ford;
'Tmk Ellenburg. El Monte, Beach, Chrysler.

Dee Harty, San Ga- 
Buick; Mike .Chap 

man. Duarte. Buick; .Don 
Riggins. Las Vega?. Cor 
vette; Mick Chamberlain,. 
Highland. Corvette; a n d. 

HarrLson, Redondo

races were W<on by Terry 
Mllburn and 'Art Ixja. Heat 
winners were Dick Crook, 
Johnny Coopdr and Art Lea.

Lonnie Pa {person set fast 
time in B class while Mike 
C a n d i f f w$n the ^ trophy 
dash, Main event winners 
were Brother.',Brogden, Ric- 
ky Hamilton and Alien 
Johncox. ^ 'A»

The semi-niian ^ ^ n t to 
Randy B r o £d e n, Johnny 
Grimm and Ricky Maurey. 
Ray Franklin "'took the jun 
ior main with-. Mike Wyrick 
taking second/and David Es- 
tey winning third.

The junior'?,semi - main 
went, to Roy Copeland, Mar- 
go Porter an£l Fritz Hupp. 
Heat winners'*were Alien

Ricky Maurey, 
Rr og d e n. Albert 

Copeland.

Corvette: Freddie Thomp- mons. South Gate. Corvette.
son, Downey. T-Bird; and Also racing will be Donnie;
Junior Brechbuhler, On-JH arrj soni Gardena, Ford;
tario. Mercury, all with a;Art Haves, Axusa. Olds.;

Chuck Gucvera, Gardena. 
Mercury; Chuck C o n r a d. j 
Anaheim, Corvette; Mel

Roess ler. 10KO-61 (MA 
champion, will wheel a Cor
vette-powered car as he trys 
for his fifth win of the year 
at. Western. He has scored

LET'S GO

When you study the voting 
record of the present Congress 
man for the l?th Dittriot you 
will > find . three.j utartlinjz facts.

1. Our present
has   rating oft total zero when 
it come* to looking after the 
interests of thV people in this 
Congressional -.district. In re 
cent years our present Con 
gressman hasn't even bothered 
to come hack- to the distrjx:t 
when Congress is adjuorned. 
He's obviously,- no longer inter 
ested in you /jand your fellow 
voters.

^

2. Our present Congressman 
has voted on '2% of the time 
for "safeguarding the God-giv 
en dignity of the individual and 
promoting s ty'u n d economic 
growth by strengthening Con 
stitutional government." This, 
rating' was gi.wn him by the | 
Americans f<tr Constitutional 
Action. * natfilnal organization 
of DemocratnAnH Republicans.

WWJIC
With Carmen Fuscarc|»

Highlighting action at the Gable House is the "880' i 
Scratch and Ladies Majorette Scratch 4 some. j

The "880 1 :. Scratch league had the Torrance-Redondn 
Toxvle shooting a hefty 1013 high game. Top man was Hal 
Roots with 2&5 high game, and a 648 high series. Rob 
Conrtick toppled the pins for a nice 817. Jim Higgins of 
Higojns Rrick joined the honor roll with a nice 242.

The ladieri Majorette, not to be outdone, had Claudia 
Calyfer showing the way with a soaring 246, 500 series. 
Arle&e Kohlmeier coupled games of 101-101-106 for a 
678. tJanelle Hunt hit a nice 570.

Harbor City Nisei Mixed Four.so.me is a 16-team 
league. High average for the men is held by N. Kagawa 
withta 192; M. Mayekawa with a 185, and J. Kishiyana, 
182., For the women, A. Wada had ,161, N. Nakano had 
159,:and J. Kakurai had 15.1 K. Kagawa bowled a 641 
for scratch high series. M. Deguchi had the high game 
withlhandicap with a 678. High scratch game was posted 
by G. Kubo with a 2.V5. High handicap game was 225 for 
N. KegawH. . ;

Individual; honor* for thr Indie^j \\rnt to K. Nakano 
uilhj.a 5o2-sr.ralcb series. G64 with Handicap. K. Nakano 

also JQppppcl the high gamp \vith a "221'-scratch ;md 265- 
handicap.

ROWLL'R OF THE WEEK
The first week of competition for the bon Irr <>l the 

week, H'as held Saturday at'6:30 p.m. Qualifying for the 
big trophy award at the end of the season was Ann La 
foe and Wally Tray lor.

HARNESS 
RACING 

HOLLYWOOD 

PARK

OCT. I THRU NOV. 17 
first of nint nets 1:99 P.M.  
Tuet. Thrv Sit./DAILY DOUBLE 
Four-seat Season Boz $161.90 
inc. U* / frtt Parking Sticker 
tnd access (o Club House. 
Oregon 1-1111 for info./ Er* 
cellent Bus Service, for 
Information all MTA, 
Richmond 7-4455 or Tanner 
Gray Lint, MAditon 1-3111.

Presented by Wtsterrf Harness Racing Association

Fri. Oct. 5 
8:30 PM

Saf. Oct. 6 
8:30 PM

J.C.AGAJANIAN PRESENTS

SPEED WEEK AT

ASCOT PARK
3 Motorcycle Racing Events

SUN. OCT. 7
o DA4 JO-IAPw r in NATIONAL r. r.

STttPllCHASI
PLUS SIX OJHtf 

tVlNJt

WITH SMILES, Betty 
Foster of \Torronce, pre 
sents 1960-61 CJA Su 
per-Modified chompion, 
"Tiger" Jim Roessler of 
Son Bernordino, with o. 
trophy after o recent 
CJA victory. Roessler will 
head o field of 50 cars 
and driver* Sunday at 
G a rd e n a ' % Western 
Speedway.

AVERAGE HOME: $17.:tOO
! The average home in the
j Los Angeles metropolitan
a re? cost il> owner $17..100.

Hazel! Guess what?
Tom just told me

that the new
Store is

now open

It's true, they havs 8,888 items including toys, ceramics, housewares, 
glassware, jewelry, school supplies, ladies' ready-to-wear, children's 
and infants wear . . . gosh, almost all our. daily needs and nothing 
over 88c . . . hmmm? O.K., I'll pick you up in 10 minutes, Hazel.

1423 MARCELINA   DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSIONS REBUILT

6996 Compltt* Prlc*
Part* & Labor

Most Cart

CITY
TRANSMISSION 

EXCHANGE

1906 W. Willow CA 4-9942

3. Our present
In on* of t.h*'*fpw in Washing 
ton to vot^ 100r̂  along \hf r«H 
ical line advocated hy thr Am 

for Defnorratir Action 
pollri^s of thi« 

tion ar* to rreate a 
Amerira. Thp^A.D.A. al«o ;  
vance» * progMm of total ;< 
p*»as«»mpnt in ;forpi{{n affairs.

A fatal blank,when if 
to the problems of our own 
communities . . . only 2% sup 
port of our constitutional free 
doms . . . 10^% support of a 
nociali/ed, surrendering Ameri 
ca. This is the record of your 
present Congressman.

I would like you to contrast 
ft for a moment with my own 
pledged platform.

I will see to it that the peo 
ple of the 17th District get 
back their Congressman. T will 
see that you are once again 
vigorously and properly repre 
sented in Washington.

T will open » full-time Con 
gressional field office in this 
district I will' Issue a regular 
monthly report from Washing- 
tin I will prrjodir-Hlly poll the 
17th restrict votei". In deter 
mine how ymj fppj about major 
lime*;. I will .he bark in thi< 
District every time Congress 
adjourns, in every neighbor 
hood, so you can brine prob 
lems fo your Congressman per 
BonaTly and conveniently.

T will fight for votir interests 
against the crushing power of 
big government at everv onpor- 
tunity. I will vote 100% of the 
time to preserve the free Am 
erican system.

As you can see, your choice 
on November 6th is clear cut. 
And you have more thap talk 
to base your choice upon, you 
have a record of faett. We in 
vite you to consider ^hese fa^ts 
and then to join with us in re 
storing representative govern 
ment to the 17th Congreiiion- 
al District.

BRUINSMA
FOR 

CONGRESS

Turkey?
Until it hatches, you can't always tell. But some 
things^ou want to be sure of in advance. P'or 
instance, your savings. You want to be sure that 
they're safe. That they'll grow. That they'll hatch 
exactly the way you've planned. When it comes to 
your nest egg, you wani just one thing: a bank.

* Bank of America

RlTjlAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS EARN 3',i% DAILY INTEREST-ANO ALL DEPOSITS MADE BY THE 10TH OF THE MONTH 
CARN FROM THE 1ST, ALSO, ASK ABOUT OUR W£W SPECIAL TWELVEMONTH SAVINGS PLAN THAT PAYS 4% PER ANNUM.

B.F.Goodrich

NOW.. 
YOU 
GET 
THE

BIG EDGE
OR B.F.Goodrich

NEW TREAD
More Rubber on th« Edges 

Where the Wear Ut

BUY NOW! IXCEPTIONAL 
LOW PRICE

ALL SIZES 
at low, low prices

FAST MOUNTINQl

NYLON
TIRES

THIS LOW
B'.Goodrich aV^^Qe

COM! CHOOSI THI

BJ.Goodrich 
BATTERY

TO MEIT YOUR NflDS

MTTIR MST
EXCH. 

EASY TERMS

TORRANCE STORE

1323 Cravens Ave
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE B.F.Goodrich

FA 8-0220

»


